IEEE Transactions on Nuclear Science, Vol. NS-28, No. 2, April 1981 (TQ) detector and asingle-channe1 analyzer withKtower and o wiLfow scalers, the window centered at the positron peak from activated nitrogen and oxygen, while the other channel is set for the argon-41 energy range. Data from some years of monitoring indicate that little argon is produced and we are currently attempting to calibrate a simplified G-M system that will replace the scintillation system. The environment is monitored by periodic sampling of vegetation, water, and soil, with gross and specific nuclide analyses, and with TLD devices posted around the NBS perimeter and atop selected buildings. The TLD's are card-type with an automatic readout system for evalution. CaF2(Dy) is used for monthly data, while natural LiF (Mn) is used for annual dose accumulations. A tissue-equivalent, recording ion chamber is being tested for measurement of near-instantaneous dose; an integrated exposure of one microrad will cause a recording of a clock signal. A particulate and gaseous continuous air monitor system is located atop a nearby building. None of these monitoring techniques have shown any measureable effect of Linac operations on the radiation environment.
Radioactive materials control, including waste, is not a major problem at the Linac. Activated samples from the 450 rabbit bay and the associated materials such as containers are usually very short half-lived and are usually microcurie level in activity. The most significant producer of material is the replacement of machine components, giving rise to storage and disposal problems for odd-shaped and sometimes massive items, for example, lead collimators. Periodic disposals can be done in specially constructed containers for Type A, limited quantity, or low specific activity shipments to waste burial sites. 
